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A New Logo for the Newsletter
IVhenthe Rundle Foundationwas foundedin 1981,Maequarie'swork in
Egypt was eonfined to sites at Akhmim and the Foundation'slogo refleeted
sinee then, our work has expanded to inelude saqqarat
th"is situation.
Mashayekhand Hagarsa and in reeognition of this developmentand also our
expansionof activities in Australia, a new logo has been devised.
RFEA

The logo representsthe Horus falcon, the symbol of royalty, wearing
the doublecrown: the white erown of Upper Egypt and the red crown of Lower
Egypt. The faleon is frarned by the sky, represented by the hieroglyphie sign
fo"r i'heaven", whieh is supported by two "wasn seeptres. The intials stand for
the "Rundle Foundationfor Egyptian Archaeology". We included "Australia"
to refleet the Australia-wideinterest in Macquarie'swork in Egyptology'
Lapel badges($5) and key-rings ($6.50) bearing the new logo are now
available.
Vol.Vl
Roek Tombs of El-Hawawi-sh,
volume vII of the Roek Tombs of El-Hawawishis now available, Priee
g30 (members g2b). CoffioT-p-rwio[s-voiilfrls
are still available. Roek
Tombs VoI.I-VI, $25 each (members$20) and Exeava{ons at Saqqara,Vol.I,
$30 (rnembers$25) plus postage$2.50 per volume.
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Aetivities Completed
Conference: 'rArehaeologyin the Mediteranean Region"
Eleven speakersfrom Sydney, Melbourne and Macquarie Universities
gave talks to an appreciative audience of g0 people.
Arehaeologieal topies related to the Mediterranean region were
presented and drew an enthusiastic responsefrom those present.

The Visiting Fellow, lg87
Dr Peter Kuhlmann,the Foundation'sVisiting Fellow for Ig8?, arrived
in Sydney on 15 July and spent one week in Sydney, two days in Neweasile and
a week in Melbourne.
During his stay in Sydneyhe attended the ConfereneeriArchaeology
in
the Mediterranean Region" in whieh he gave a paper "The Oraele of the Siwa
rrAkhmimand
9"t!t'. . He also gave a publie leeture at MaequarieUniversity,
its Environs', whieh was repeated at The Australian Museum Society. In
Neweastle he spoke on the siwa oasis and in Melbourne he gave three talks.
All these funetions were very well attended.

Intensive Hieroglyphs Course
14 people attended the Intensive Hieroglyphs Course held each day
^
from l0 a.m. to 5 p.m., 6-l? July. The course was eonduetedbv professo"r
Kanawati and Dr oekinga and all who attended found the iourse both
interestingand rewarding.

DiseussionGroup
The DiseussionGroup eontinues to meet eaeh Friday night from
? - 9.30 p.m. in w6A420. Topies relating to Ancient Egypt are presentedand
many interesting diseussionshave been held. sinee the eonclusion of the
Intensive^Hieroglyphs course, Dr oekinga has been condueting a short course
from ?-8 p.m. eaeh Friday before the DiseussionGroup. This course is
a_vailableto any person who has completed any of the previous Introduction to
Hieroglyphs Courses,and is free of eharge.
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MANKIIRE
The Royal Hairdresser
Naguib Kanawati
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The janb of Ntankhre's false daor

The Ancient History Teaching collection at Macquarie university has
recently aequiredan inseribedpieee of stone whieh originally formed the left
fulru door. Stone or woodenfalse doors were placed in the
inner jamb bf
" tomb near the burial shaft, and it was believed that through
west wall of the
them the deeeasedgained passagebetween the burial ehamberand the tombehapel in order to p-artakebf tnd offerings. Niankhre'sfalse door is made of a
very good quality limestone of the type quarried at Tura on the east bank of
the"Nlle opposite the eapital, Memphii. Many officials hav^eindieated in their
inscriptionsthat they receivedsimilar piecesof stone as gifts from the king'
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The Maequariepiece measures53.4cm. x ll.8cm. All the hieroglyphic
signs on it are ineised,while the figure of the owner is in good, sunk relief.
The upper seetion of the inscriptions,in smaller signs, representsthe end of
an offering list eomprisingitems which the owner required. Three horizontal
registers are preserved, eaeh eontaining four compartments. These read,
from top right: ?(I) babawet - fruit, zizyphus-fruit, zizyphus eake, carobbeansl (2) all sweet things, all offerings of the year, all henqet-offerings, the
choice things; (3) the first from the offering table, every good thing, of every
festival and every day, all the length of eternity for the superintendent of the
hairdressersof the palace, Niankhret. The title and name of the owner are
given in larger signs. The lower seetion of the jamb is oeeupiedby a standing
figure of the owner holding a long staff in his left hand and a seeptre in his
right. He faees right, i.e., inward, toward the centre of the door.
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The rather infrequent occurrence of the name and title of this
individual makes it possible to securely assoeiate him with other known
monuments,and thus to gain further information on his family and career.
His mastaba-tombwas diseoveredby Mariette, who publishedit in 1889 in a
very brief form giving it the number FI. The mastaba was subsequently
reburied and Marietters record remains our only available deseription. No
details are given of the superstructure and the substrueture is said to eonsist
of one vertieal shaft with a square mouth, 1.22 metres on eaeh side and ?
metres deep. This leads to a burial ehamber which was found already
plundered, but eontaining an uninscribed sareophaguswith some disturbed
bones without wrapping materials. Mariette also made a hand eopy of
inseriptions from parts of two false doors, found broken and fallen near the
mouth of the shaft, which he took to be parts of the same door. The
inscniptionson the Macquariepiece were not recorded,and hitherto remained
unpublished.
Most of the other sectionsare now housedin the British Museum(Nos.
658, 1429A, 14298). Although our pieee does not retain any eolours, James,
who publishedthe opposite,right jamb in the British Museum,wrote that?the
whole surface is a brownish-purply colour whieh may be a patina but which
equally may be the remains of the colour painted on the stela to give it the
appearaneeof granite.t
From all the fragments we know that Niankhre was not only the
rsuperintendentof the hairdressersof the palacerasreeordedon our stone, but
also rsuperintendent of the kingrs hairdressersof the palace, overseer of the
kingrs adorners, overseer of gold of the magazines in the two houses of the
palace, one who is privy to the seerets of his lord, acquaintance of the king'.
The identity of the king(s) whom Niankhre served is uncertain. No
royal eartouche is known from the tomb. On the other hand the seulpture has
already been dated on stylistie grounds to the Fifth Dynasty. In faet the
ownerrsname, Niankhre 'Life belongsto Rer, may lend support to this dating,
for the other examplesof the same name also date to this period when the
eult of Re gaineda speeialprominenee.
The shapeof the false doors,like that of other arehitectural elements
in any Egyptian building, showseonstant development,even if the differenees
were often subtle. Inscribing the offering list on the false door rather than on
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one of the walls of the tomb is again characteristic of the Fifth Dynasty,and
its presenceon the door jambs may even indieate a date near the middle
of
the dynasty. Niankhre presumablyservedone or more of the kings Neferikare
to Djedkare (2473-2375B,C.). An offering bearer with thJ same name
represented in the mastaba of lymeri, Glza 6020, who served under
Neferirkare and Niuserre, may be our Niankhre, only early in his career. The
man holds a title wrongry eopied by Lepsiusin 1g49,but whieh eourd
be that
of a simple hairdresser.
what was the soeial position of the hairdresserin ancient Egypt? In
the so-ealled tSatire of trades' (papyrus Sallier II) the barber is deseribed
in
the following words:
tThe barber barbers till
nightfall.
He betakes
himself to town, and sets himself up in his eorner.
He moves from street to streei, looking for
someoneto barber. He strains his arms to fill his
belly, like the bee that eats as it worksr.
such. an unflattering image in il.re papyrus was not restrieted to barbers
and
hairdressers,_
but applied to all othei rnanuallabourers. Fortunately, however,
the papyrus is preservedin full, and thus we are able to see the motive
behind
the speakertsexpressionof sueha view and his laek of objectivity. The
author
is a father who, while.taking his son to join the sehoolin tne capital,
stresses
the benefits of learning and the advantagesof the seribal profession.
To
further demonstrate his point he conirasts these with the
hardships
encountered in all other trades, painting an unduly dark pieture
of the
alternatives to sehool.
. -Nevertheless,a great difference existed between the hairdresserswho
worked amongstordinary peopleand those employedby the paraee.
The latter
were organised in the same hierarehieal svslem like any'administrative
or
priestly offiee. At the bottom of the ladder eame the
simple rhairdresserr,
a
position presumablyour Niankhreheld when ne was represented
in the tomb of
Iymeri. From this position the hairdresserwas promoted to 'eontroller
of
hairdressers.of
_thepalaee', thenrsuperintendent of hairdressersof the palaeer,
a post held by Niankhre when he inscribedhis tomb. The last promotion
would
be to roverseerof hairdressersof the palaee'; and although Niankhre
did not
reaeh sueh a leve\, at least aeeording to \\e suwiling
he a\tained
the status of roverseert in two other equally, if not
"n"ioet"e,
more important,
departments,those of 'the king's adornersrand the igold of the magazinesr.
only by the quality of art from his tomb, Niankhre must have
.
-.JuOgi.ng
b.een finaneially able to employ artist(s) of high standard. It is regrettable
that no information is available on the maslaba itself whieh could have
reflected his means more elearly. However, an examinationof ilre mastabas
of some-of his e^qualsand near contemporariesgives the impression of a
reasonably well-off class.
The importaneeof the royal hairdressersis best illustrated in the words
of one of the profession,Nakht:sas,who deseribedhis task as tordeeorate the
forehead of the king with the hair-skill'. sueh a skill was not a simple
matter; the hairdresser,or in Egyptianrhair maker', had to learn the oifficltt
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art of making the various types of wigs used. one of these wigs, now in the
British Museim, has recenily been examined by a qualified hairdresser and
wigmaker, J.S. box, whose d-etailed report shows the complexity of Egyptian
wi[s. Cox concludedthatrthe standardof eraftsmanshipexhibited in the wig
is is high as in the best modern wigs, and its survival, with hair anehorages
for
intaet, is eonvincing evidenee that it1 method of eonstruetion was suitable
rthat the
its purpose and the elimate in which it was wornt. He also thinks
nomani with their close eontaet with Egypt and its eivilization were afforded
ample opportunity to be influeneed by the Egyptian wig"
It should also be stressed that palace
offieials enjoyed a speeial status, and that people
employed in the personal serviee of the king had
the privilege of eoming into contact with his
divine person. Only a handful of holders of
Niankhr-etstitles are known to us, and the positions
must have remained within the same families.
This would guarantee their loyalty as well as the
transmissionof the skills from father to son.
Of Niankhre's family we know his wife,
Hepetka, who held the honorific title of
"acquaintance of the king" and his son, Inpukhaa.
A sfatue of Niankhre, showingthe small figures of
his wife kneeling and their young son standing by
his legs, is now in the Egyptian Museum, Cairo
(No.CG62). Although not mentionedin Marietters
report, the statue almost certainly eame from his
e x e a v a t i o no f t o m b F l .
As expected, Inpukhaa followed his father's
career, suceeedinghim in aII his responsibilities'
Fragments of one, or perhaps two, . false doors
beldnging to Inpukhaa are now in the Field Museum
o f N a l u r a l H i s t o r y , C h i e a g o( N o s .A . 3 1 6 9 0 '3 1 2 9 9 '
31308). Not mentionedby Mariette, it is unknown
whether these came from the same tomb' Fl, of
unrecorded
totally
a
from
Niankhre, or
neighbouring tomb, although the latter-possibility
seems more likely. It was not unusual for the son
to be alloeated a false door in his fatherrs tomb'
Yet it was more eommon for the son af ter
his father's highest office, i.e. after the
attaining
-death,
to build a tomb adjaeent to that of
latter's
his father, or in its near vicinity. Sinee the
superstructure of tomb Fl was not recorded, or
of Niankhre
The statue
was too damaged to define, it would be impossible
h
i
s
f
a
n
i
lq
a
n
d
to judge whether the monumentsbelonging to this
ones'
two
adjacent
or
one
tomb
family came from
Joining the other material on Niankhre now housed in the -Egyptian
Museum,Caiio, the British Museum,London,and the Field Museumof Natural
of
History, chieago, the Maequarie piece is a- welcome addition to the body
Fifth
Dynasty.
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A week-endcourse was organisedby Mrs Esther Kilkelly
in eonjunetion
with the universitv of Neweastle on saturday. 15
and sunoay 16 August.
speakers from Ma-equarieand syoney- untvers*les presented
lectures to
members of the Foundation and their friends,
wuil as to many H.s.c.
studentsand their teachers,who found the week-end
"s of great benefit
to their
studies.
EgyptianTour ({9vember, l9g?)
Preparationsare now eompletedfor 30 membersof
the Foundation
-and
The Australian MuseumSociety to spendlg days touring
egypi.The Tour wilr visit the important sites open to tourists
and spendtwo
days at Sohagwhere they will visit the Maequarie
University,sarehaeologieal
digs. Dr Boyo Ockinga will aeeompanythe group
as Leeturer.
Becauseof the interest shown in the November
Tour, another Tour is
for

::T5rgt1x:"d

next year. rnterestec
membe.,
as
"." "rroi't"'"-p-prv early

The El-Amarna period
A series of g lectures "The Er-Amarnaperiod' by Mrs
Juliette Benfley,
commencedon l2 Augustr lgg?, and is now ln progress.
Any member wishing
to join the remainingpart of this class is aske<rto contaet
Joan Beck.

PublieLeeture
A publie Leeture wilt 6E-?iiEn-Ti-Dr
-r
Boyo Ockinga on Friday 30
s
Oetoberin W5AT2 at g p,m.
t'TheStory of the
Rediseoveryof EgyptianHieroglvohs,,
T i c k e t s $ 4 ( m e m b e r s$ 2 )

Egyptian Dinner & Entertainmeg!
Membersare reminded that this most interesting
funetion wilr be held
o n F r i d a y g o e t o b e r , ^l 9 g ? , a t t h e p y m b l e
comminity-cnnt.u, pacifie
pymble
Highway,
from g p.m.
Every
endeavour has been made to make this a memorabre
^
oecasion.
Guests will eniov Ecvptian food and a variety of
Folklorie entertainment of
the Orient.
T i e k e t sg 2 b
Visiting Fellow, l98g
Dr sheila whale of the univ^ersityof Auckland
will be the Foundation's
visiting Fellow in 1988. The eonferen6",-"1nu
woman in the Mediterranean
World", will be held on Saturday l4 & SundaylS
May, l9gg.
Dr Whalewill also give publie leetures while in
Sydney.
other Aetivitie-s for rggg inerude an
the lst half-year and'Introduction to-igypiian"Introduetion to Hieroglyphsr in
Religion,rin the 2nd half-vear.
For all enquiriespleaseeontaet Joan Beek g0b gg4g.

Abbeq's BoohshoPs
r3rYorh Street,Stldneq 2ooo
Our range of history booksis famous'
WestoekEvERYtitleavailablefromoxFoRDUNIVERSITYPRESS'
C A M B R I D G E u u r v g n s t r y P R E S S ' D o V E R B o o K S ' L o E B c&L AFABER
S S I c S ' plus
peNCUtNr BOOKS, FABER
BRISTOL CLASSICAL--i,niSS,
extensive selections from other publishers'
Some suggestions:
Robert A. Armour: GODS& MYTHS OF ANCIENT EGYPT
Publishedby Ameriean University in Cairo Press'
Jaromire Malek: WernerForman (photographs)
iN run sHADow oF THE PYRAMIDS: Egypt during
the Old Kingdom
Alan K. Bowman:EGYPT AFTER THE PHARAOHS
3 3 2B C T O A D 6 4 2
EGYPT'
Karl L. Butzer: EARLY HYDRAULIC CWILIZATIONIN
A Study in Cultural EeoIogY
TEMPLESAND TOMBSOF ANCIENT NUBIA
Save-Soderbergh:
The Internatioial Rescue Campaign at Abu Simbel'
Philae and other sites
Elizabeth Payne:THE PHARAOHSOF ANCIENT EGYPT

$ 3 9 . 9 5p a P e r

$ 4 9 . 9 5e l .
$ 6 3 . 9 5e l .
$ 1 4 . 5 0p a P e r

$ 9 5 . 0 0c l .
$ 5 , 9 5P a P e r
$ 1 7 . 9 5p a p e r

John A. Wilson:THE CULTURE OF ANCIENT EGYPT
iOriginatty published as The Burden of Egypt)
Jill Ka.mil:THE ANCIENT EGYPTIANS
Popular Introduction to Life in the Pyramid Age
Lise Manniehe: CITY OF THE DEAD THEBESIN EGYPT

$ 3 ? . 9 5P a P e r

Kevin Greene:ARCHAEOLOGY.An Introduetion
Kathleen M. Kenyon:ARCHAEOLOGYIN TI{E HOLY LAND

$ 2 5 . 9 5p a p e r

NEW DIRECTIONSIN ARCHAEOLOGYseries'
Publishedby CambridgeUniversity Press'
PREHISTORICQUARRIES& LITHIC PRODUCTION
Eriesonand PurdY(editors)
SIMULATIONSTUDIESIN ARCHAEOLOGY
Ian Hodder (editor)
APPROACHESTO THE ARCHAEOLOGICALHERITAGE
Henry Cleere (editor)
O-p e n

$ 5 6 . 5 0e l .
$ 3 1 . 5 0p a P e r

$ 9 8 . 0 0e l '
$ 6 9 . 5 0c l .
$ 8 9 ' 5 0c l '

8 . 3 0a . m . t o 6 p . m . d a i l y , t o 8 p ' m ' T h u r s d a y
9 . 0 0a . m . t o 4 P . m . S a t u r d a Y
1 1 . 0 0a . m . t o 4 P . m .S u n d a Y '
BehindQueenVictoria Building,near Town Hall'

Abbey's BookshoP
Penguin BookshoP
0 x f o r d & C a m b r id g e B o o k s h o P
P R O F E S S I O N A LB O O K S E L L E R S

264 31i1
264 3380
264 3355

